Mechanical strain stimulates a mitogenic response in coronary vascular smooth muscle cells via release of basic fibroblast growth factor.
Mechanical strain has been shown to induce mitogenesis in a rat neonatal vascular smooth muscle (VSM) cell line in a response mediated predominantly by transcription, expression, and release of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF). We examined the effect of cyclic mechanical strain and growth factor production on mitogenic response in ovine coronary artery smooth muscle cells. Vascular smooth muscle cells were cultured from explants of left anterior descending (LAD) coronary arteries from young sheep. Cells for experiments were grown on wells with silicone-elastomer bottoms, and subjected to strain (60 cycles/min) using a vacuum actuated strain device. Tritiated thymidine incorporation was used as a measure of DNA synthesis. Cell membrane damage was assessed with differentially permeable nuclear staining dyes. We observed an increase in tritiated thymidine incorporation in response to strain with a temporal response identical to that observed in response to exogenous growth factors (PDGF-BB and basic fibroblast growth factor [bFGF]). Supernatant medium obtained from stretched cells induced a twofold increase in DNA synthesis in unstretched cells. The mitogenic response was abolished by monoclonal antibodies to bFGF, but not by antibodies to PDGF-AB. Studies of fluorescent dye exclusion indicated the stretching protocol caused no cell membrane damage. Thus, mechanical strain is an important stimulus for growth factor release in coronary VSM cells. The mitogenic response is mediated by release of bFGF.